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Allnwno
All Counterfeits, limitations

nas uecn wmo unuer uig per
sapcrvlsion since its infancy,

one to deceive vou in n

f THE STOMACH 1
JPUMFIES THE BLOOD (

i Experiments that trifle witn ano enoaner iae neaith 0f
V Infants and CWldMiExperience i against Kxperiment.

;it:is?CSlcOR I A
Castoria is a" harmless 'suhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops nd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it

7 contains neither Opiumi Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

:and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiua
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
: - The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

and" Just-as-ffoo- d" are but

Signature of
CEriuiriE CASTORIA always

Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought

I n Use For pver 30 Years.
f im eurtM. MWMt. tt www mrmnr. mww vo errr.- -

BIG STORE
J .

gooda 44 inches wide, goods tbey sold

for $1.60 per yard. I have ten styles
44 inches wide, . worth $1.25, I will

"

now sell for 69c - a yard. Ten styles
48 inches wide, woith$1.60 wholesale, --

1 will sell for 98c a yard. One p;ec

elegant silk warp Henrietta I will sel,

for $1.25 per yard. Bought thirty

pieces Mullhouse Orgatdies, ruk
retail price is 25c, wholesale price is

20c I bought these in a job from A-
rnold. Constable & Co., and now can

sell th m for 14c a yard. Millii erj-- In

this line we will soon be abe to --

announce tbe date of our rpetir g. We

promise the ladies of the city of Wi-

lmington and surrounding coun'ry
that we will be ab e io show them tie
grandest d splav of fiue Milliutry aid
the larffct and best assorted stock--, the

newest and mostui- -t --dttscooccstd
at pt ices just one half r gular mill

nr's price?. In Ladies' and Kisses' ,

Walking Hats for early Sprire wear, '
.

made of beauiifui JBp'it Jap Braid, in .

white co'ors, ready tr:n,-(tae- d

wi h bon made tf Silk. Hats that
aaa nam a r. ? t rt I f t on1. Ca.ll AST&.WT .

With Scarlet
Bride sod Oroom Ailcted

'
t-, Their Attendant.

,TJ-- .r Vnoir 14Arch .aB-Euge- oe: Sr- , ... s i

Beyual 4d Miss Adelaide Filigraiq
were married to day: at tne
of Howard Willet. "Whi 'Plaioa, N,
Y.r'Woigh bride and'"grm
afflicted ;with scarlet Jever, "and; nave
been in quarantine ;ror,.uaj.
k....AAm u in a criiieal condition

. tk.i.i' iiiil when "he waa

told of thia he asked Mus Fitagerald to
consent to an immeaiate mris.;
and this she did. - - .

The couple nave been -- enaaaeu -

some time, ana were w '

married April 24tb next. ney re-

turned from Aiken. 8, C, a
ao, antt' were t viwwBK a-- -:

when botb were airicaeo wn

A wA .thinr nosBlble VaS

done to make the paUents comfortable .

A turn for i tne worse came tu
r nAitinn - lsat nurht ' and

tki. mnvnini hn determined on
marriage if possible, Believing uw
to be near. Rev. Father Francis .J.;
Mmiit ' aaaiatant Vector of the Dt.

John's Catholic churchy consented to
perform the ceremony. ' He waa token
.n Mv kjiiiii ' wmm MJiiriutcrwu.
who was able to be up, was ahsuted It;
this room ata tne ceremony wab vvr
Mml Th witneaaea were the five

nurses employed to wait on tne two.
r.tiAnts. The bride left the room im
mediately, air. . neynat seemcu i

hriirhten uo considerably after the- ar a

- 9 laajw.
A consuIUtlon or pnysiciana was

hiil this ewnini? and it was de ;

eidod that Mr. Bevnal had a chance
of recovery.. Bou Jir. ana aira. mj- -

nal are well known society people.

w; 'ANOTHER JHAHDl.

A New Prophet Proclaimed ia Northern
" Africa. -

Br Cable to the Mornlnjr Btar. '

Lohdobp, March 16. Advices re
ceived here from Mengo, Uganda, say
there is considerable excitement in that
part of Africa owing to the ' action of,
the Mohammedan Mahdi, or prophet,
who lias proclaimed hiouelf tbereas
tbe leader ot a new doctrine. --Tne new
prophet's name is Muludzi TJbganda.
He ia middle-age- d, wears a long beard,
and ia of an impressive appearance.
He was the principal Islam teacher of
tbe former . Uganda Mohammedan.'
king, who waa a widely known Islam-
ite. . The new prophet recently spent
ten days in solitude in a fortst, and
declares he was visited by an anael
who charged him with a mission. The
prophet's new doctrine is mainly on
Mohammedan lines, but Muludzi'a
followers are allowed three new vices
in place of . those previously permit
ted. . r

LOCAL
and CATARRH

CLIMATIC
Nothing bnt a local

remedy or change ot
climate will cure

CATARRH.
The speclflets

Ely's Cream Bali
It ia anlcklv absorbed.

Give, Belief at once-- ..

Wai? COLD lN HEAD
Allays Inflammation. Beats and Protects the

membrane. Bestores tbe senses ot Tate and
Bnwll No Mercury. No Injnrtons dror. Be--
gnlar slse. 60 cents; Family alae, si ss at Drag
KlBU or py mail. aiux nwin n.rtn.

66 Warren Btreet, Row aork.
aeplStf satn th - "

P. R. MASSES.
$401.46 la Ckole P. R. Melavaaea.
$19 IO In Oeod P. R. SXoUaaea.
$ 148 14 ia Pair P. R. Holaaaea.
$187 OO fa Good If. O. Kolawsae.
$1 10,40 ia Fair N. O. MolMses.
$101.00 la Black Strap.
$ 1 86 $0 in D. D. Syrup.
$110.11 im Pecan Syrap.
$141.00 in 10c Can Syrap. -

Tail us qoanttty and terms wanted. We do
tne rest.

W. BLOOPER,
Wholesavla Grocer,

sos, no, sis Nntt street
mar 17 tf - , - Wl Timi. .

NOTICE,
FLOOR, all pafles.toeli and te.

o SUaAR ait COFFEE.

CAKES, CRACKERS, CHEESE aili

CANDY, ii tastets andlioies.
, n I vvrn annns tnnh g vn i

TOES. PEACHES, CORK, OYSTERS,

SAUtUH, eic.

MULLETS and MULLET

PEAHOTS.Ta., H.Canfl Sjanisli.
TOBACCOS Ftu ami MoMii.

For sale low by

Williamo Bros.
White Spring and

Bust Proof

Oats
Seed Potatoes,

Fertilizers, -

: V Uolasses, &c.
HALL & PEAESALL,

(INCORPORATED.) .;
i WHOLBSALB GROCERS,

1 tebStt Nntt and Hnlberry.

Old C lory and
War Eagle

CHEROOTS
An among the beet Cheroots
Tr?t5?air entt "nitawrrlto":

ALSO

Miss Alma Brown and myself, have
just returned from the Northern mar
kets where she has been with me help
ing me select all the new at and pret
tiest things in Dress Goods and Milli-
nery. Bhe selecting the styles and
Ktterna in the newe&t weayes, while

by lookinjp out for the prices
I can promue the tade and my cus-
tomers that I am prepared to show
the lareest and best line of Dims
Goods from tbe eheape-- t to the beat,
begrinnicg with Orandies 87 inches
wide at 4c a yard. Elant patterna
in f Prcalcs at 6c a yard. Oi.e hun-
dred pieces yard wide Percales, includ-
ing solid colors and all ih pettiest
shades my regular lite grade now on
sale at 7c jard my 12to line I will
sell for luc; tome few .at ems I still
ask Hie for. In Whi e Got ds I have
some'ai ecial tnings 20 pieces White
lnoia Li i. ens. onn fold worth 8c ; I
nil sell at special price of 5c a yard.

I have spletdid b.o'K- -f "dl Linens
frc-- 7c to 2t'c a yard We have about
3i patterns of 3 yarda each io Siilta itm
for Drapery, the regular price of which
U lOJc wholesale. I will now sell
th' m at 10c yard, 30c a niece Also 20
Iitcc8 Fancy Drapery T eking', goods
worth 40c per yrd ; I will now sell
them for 21c yard or 60c a pattern,
or.ly in 3 jard lengths We have nine
.iece Freich Flaoiels. for Waists,

gooda sold hut Fall for 69c o'ose, now
vou can have tbem for 39c per yard.
Five styles fine Wash Silks for waists,
regular price 60c per yard, my price
38a. Three hundred yards btaut ful
Taffeties in light shades. Pinks, Light
Blue, White, and Bed, regular price
60c, my price 89c. In trepona, I
bought twenty pieces, closed out from
Arnold, Constable & Co., imported

(PALATABLE.)
Better than Calomel and : Quinine.

(Contains no Arsenic.)
The .Old Reliable.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well as

A Sure Cure for CHILLS ani FEVER,

Malerial Fevers; - Swamp,! Fevers
and Bilious Fevers. ; : - fc

.

: Ui IT JEYERi FAILS; : :
Just 'what you need at this season.;

Zlild Laxative. I

nervous sedative.
Splendid Tome.

Guaranteed by yOnr Drugists
Don't take any substitute. Try it.

50c and 91.00 bottles, j . - ;

Prepared hT Hblooi-Pet- tt
'-
-'

fob 15 'm Iitt srlile, Kr. ;

STRIKE SEEMS INEVITABLE.

Astbracite-Co- al Mioers Uaable to Make

Axreetneal With Operators. ?

BrTeieiaaphtoaieltorninaBtar.

Hazklton. Pa. , March 16. By

ananimous vote the delegates to the
United . Mine Workers' OonTenUon,

h,ih ho hMi In apxoinn in thia citv
for nearly a weak, to dy decided

.

to.a 1 I 2 a

suspend wora ai an ' tne ansuraciku
min nnlou thnonaratoMt aurree to
mmt iha minera executive board in
joint conference before April 1st
' A strike seems to oe meniaoie. xne
operators have steadfastly refused to
recog-eiz- e me miners aa a oooy, anu
there ia not the remotest indication
ih.i th. niuMtnM vill mv inv atten- -

VHw rjvw.w. - - r j j '
tion to the demands made by President
uitonelt and otner memoersoi tne ex
MntiA Iwurd that thev meet "the
miners in joint conference to adjust
grievances.- -

. e

BOILERS EXPLODED.

Lsrre Saw Mill Plait Wrecked at Olostee,
FIs Lobs $209,600.

B7 Talecranli to tbe Harnins Btar.
Oltjstek. Fla , March 16. Four

large boilers in the Eppinger and
Buaseli Company1! saw mill and lum
ber works blew up simultaneously to
uieht. ten minutes after the one hun
dred or more men had quit work. Tbe
entire plant.-on- e of tne lareest in tbe
State, was completely ' wrecked. The
explosion could be beard for several
miles. Wo person waa in tne factory,
and only one person, who was last in
leaving, was injured, lie was a con
siderable ' distance away, but was
wounded .by the wreckage. Had tbe
explosion occurred ten minutes earlier
scores of rives would nave been lost
Tne lose is estimated at $20,000.

Nearly three thousand troops sailed
from Southampton yesterday for
3 ulb Africa.

Congressman Marriott Brosius, of
Pa., died at his home in Lancaster
yesterday. He suffered a stroke of
apoolexy Friday.

Captain Bowman H. McCalla, now
in command of tbe Newark, in Asiatic
watery, has been ordered home, to take
command of the new battleship Kear- -
sarge.

A movement is taking definite form
to establish near Atlanta, Georgia, a
colony to be composed of and gov
erned exclusively by members of the
negro race.

Information received at the War
Department from Cuba ia to the effect
that the island is in a more tranquil
state tnan ever before, and tnat tbe
people are not giving much heed to
w'bat is being done regarding the gov
eminent of the island.

Z(y fT5 irTTT5
wmia TraataieBi.ooaatattac elBuppoarroa;

llnwii t rut.LES. Cp.dIo. of Ointment aadwq

-- ',7,ri.Jv psnnaoaas enra, aoa ortaa

- " vniBui,U(i a BOX.
CONSTIPATION JSTiJ

.'apaaeea ril Car tor aal oaXjbj
nor II lv B. B. BELLAMY. Affent.

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,

MartioV Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GBBXBAL LIHB OV CASS OOD8 IS

-- DBHACT) AT THIS 61ASOX.

; Sole ageits 'for"
SOB ROY FLOUR.

MclIAlR & PBARSALL.

176 Sell lor Cash

' For once just consider
what these tour words mean for
you. Tbey mean that we have

; no losses from bad accounts; no
high priced bookkeeper to pay,v and no expense for collfcting.
This all means we do business
with less expense than is possible
with a credit business, and that
we can and, will save yon from
20 to SO par cent on all Goods

: - bought from us, -

..
-

New Spring Goods Just In.
Piques, Organdies, Percala, Chambrays.
GiuKhams, Lawn. Dimities. Bliks, Laces,

. Bm broideries. Children, Tooth's ana
Men's Botta.

Sailor Hats,
Shoes. Oxfords, etc., etc

' We cannot mention one-tect- b tbe Goods
we have, but wah yon to ca'l and we will' take pleasare in showing yon onr stock.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.

BORN OF A GRUMBLE.!

A TOOTHSOME MOR8EL OF THE EARLY !

DAYS IN OHIO.

Vinegar Pie, and How it Was Made,
aad Hew It Came to Be Made, and'
How the Hu Who Tint Bit Into
It Described It to Hla Friends. ry
"When ono nnIer.stancls Jiow pie is the

glad epiphany of tbe soul's yearning- - for.
beaut of living, as it were, the. bud tip
of a plant groping its way upward be-

tween tbe doll, hard clods to sunlight,
and the air. he understands also how
some kinds of pie hare a story to tell a
pathetic story for those who can appre-
ciate," says Harvey Sutherland in Ains-lee'- s.

. ' : ' :'' ' ' .'
"In the early days of Ohio there was

a vinegar pic A paste was made of
flour and watery Enough vinegar was
added to give it a pleasant tartness, and
sugar was stirred in to suit the taste.
Theu this was used as a filling for the
top and bottom .crust. Smile if you can
at this poor effort, but bethink you who
it was that made it and where and why.
We may set the scene in a log cabin in
the wild woods of the Western Reserve
and people it with settlers from Connect-
icut, an ambitious husband and his young
wife who hare left behind them the old
folks at home, knowing that they will
never look upon their faces more. They
hare come the long, long journey in their
covered wagon to the far west of Ohio
to seek a. home in the wilderness. The
Indians are but barely gone. The timber
wolves still howl nights while the young
mother hushes her babe to rest. In the
twilight bears snuffle at the doorsill of
the rude cabin. It was a sufficient shel-
ter from the weather, bat no rag carpet
covered the puncheon floor to soothe the
eye .with its coloring, no pictures hnng
upon the mud chinked wall of logs.
There was no lack of food to eat The
virgin soil, never before turned by a
plowshare, brought forth riotously. Stand-
ing at his door, the husband might kill
wild turkeys with-hi- rifle. There was
game in plenty, deer and squirrels, pos-
sums, wild duck, wood pigeons and, once
in a long while, a feast of that most
highly prized of all meats, pork. Wild
berries grew all about, andhere and
there upsprang a tree planted bjJohnny
Appleseed, ragged, wild enthusiast that
he was, almost a legendary hero in his
beneficent resolve to scatter far and wide
over the new country the best fruit ever
God gave to man. There was plenty to
eat, but when at last the store of fruit
for winter was exhausted the soul sick-
ened at the plenty of mere animal food.

" 'I wooah 'twas so't we could hev pie
luck them we use to git back hum,' sighs
the husband.

"'Land sakes, Uriah Kinney! 1 ain't
got one mortal thing I could make a pie
aout of,' retorts the wife.

" 'No, I s'pose not I ain't a-- f aultin
ye. I was unly sayir-- I woosh 'twas so't
we could hev, a pie luck them we used to
git back hum. Twould kind fo' seem-mor- e

luck livin.' r

"Then the wife falls to bitius the end
of her forefinger. She plans; she medi-
tates. O woman of a thousand wbnder-fu- l

inventions! Something has got to
give when thy brain throws its weight
against a problem! Result in this in-
stance, a vinegar pie!

" 'Gosh. Polly, this is llckin good! ex-
claims the husband, wiping his mouth
with one hand while he holds out the oth-
er for a third piece of pie. (Crockery was
scarce in .those days.) Then he spreads
the news.

".'By darn,' says he to the next man he
meets, my Polly Ann mod a pie f me
day b'fore yistiddy was the all fired est
best pie I ever et.'

' 'Sho! doubts the man that hears,
him. 'Can't git nup pie this time o ye'r.
Frut's all gin aout.'

" 'By darn, she med it anyhow.' And
he smacks his lips. 'Smartest woman I
ever see. Med it aout o' vinegar, she
did. Tell yeou, tetched the spot, it did.'

' 'I want to know, says the other man
admiringly. And he did. The recipe
was passed around, and vinegar pie
spread like wildfire to tbe L:;.r.hward, to
the people that call a pail a bucket and a
basin a pan and where they have a letter
r broad enough and fiat enough to roil
out pie crust on in case of an emergency.
Years have passed and with them the
memory of that dear soul that first dis
covered vinegar pie; yes, even viuegar it-

self has passed away, too, save in the
recollections of the older people, so com-
plete is tbe triumph of the self sealing
fruit can. I have used the name of Kin-
ney, but that was because I thoneht it
sounded kind of Yankee, but I should
like to know her real name and where
she sleeps that I might stand beside that
weed grown hollow that was once a
mound above her, that I might read the
mossy epitaph on her leaning tombstone:

"A Faithful Friend, a Mother Dear.
A Loving Wife lies buried here.

"I should like to lay a posy on that
grave, a posy of old fashioned single
pinks and phlox and Sweet William, flow-
ers that she knew and liked. I am sure
she would know of it and appreciate it,
though she would protest it wasn't worth
while making a fuss about. Yet I know
that somehow she would feel that the
hard times she had when they were all
down with the 'fever 'n' ager,' she and
Jerushy and Uriah chilling one day and
Adoniram and the twins chilling the next
day. and the cows got lost in the woods,
and nothing tasted good, they were all' so
poorly, and tbe house looked like di&trac--
tion because, seem like, she hadn't the
ambition to keep it picked no that some
how all that hard time was being made
up to tier now. 1 lust know she is in the
good place, not so much because she dis
covered the vinegar pie, though that is
much, but because I don't see how the
Good Man could ever have the heart to
turn away any woman that brought up a
family in Ohio away back in the 'airly
days." - - ,

i

Character.
A growing tree is not thinking of the

shadow it will cast. It is growing to
bear its fruit or furnish tbe timber of
its being. The shadow grows in conse-- .
quence. And it is so with, an honest;
good life. The inspiration of it is not
the desire for others' applause or the
growth of personal influence, but the
wish to do the duty of the day because
it is duty. It is not by mere brains that
good, enduring influence is secured.
Character, which . inspires confidence,
wins respect and by the very laws of
life tells on others-thi- s is the force
which a good man directs. But self con-
ceit, personal vanity , and overconfidence
in oneself are not consistent -- with this
character. Let there be unaffected mod
esty behind obvious power, and respect is
won, and respect implies influences of
the best kind. Weekly Bouquet.

Stadr German. .

German should be the first foreign lan-
guage studied in our schools, says Wil-
liam Cranston Lawton in The Atlantic.
The tenth year is quite late enough to
begin it In four or five years it could be
really mastered as a working tooL Nor.
should the best literature be long post-
poned. The supreme masterpieces, .in-
deed, Faust, Wallenstein, Nathan, are
ill suited for children. Most nt "Wiiftoln,
Tell" or "Hermann and Dorothea" could
be read in grammar schools. But perhaps
uie greatest weaitn of the tterman speech
la in ballad nnri ivrin Th. vnnohniora
this literature also is. very close to the
nearly, nomely Saxon English of our
own homes and hearths. Scores, if notf
nunareas, ..of such " lyrics as Uhland's
should be stored in the memory Of every
vuiia oi j. or la. .

A Stmni Fellow.
"Biggsby married a ' little woman be-b- er

cause be thought he could overawe
by his physical supremacy."
; "Well?" '

"The stupid fellow didn't know thatme Dossing proclivity of a woman li al--
most invariably in inverse .ratio to herft --ii 1 3we. vicTauu c ism iseaier.

Honeymoon Cruelty.
, "Nay, madam, the day I married yon

cave von the key to mv heart'
' "Ym Arid thon vnlf nt rltyhfr aJV and

had the lock changed."' Brooklyn Life.

A London expert declares that if some
material couM be discovered that would
maite it possible to build a laborer's cot
tage for $500 the bousing difficulty WouhJ
tm he ao enq, - " t -

A SPJCl4CAR.

Ftirfncbers 6flUncle Tcsii
Cabin" Theatrical Troupe

Lost Their Lives- -:

NEAR f iMISS0ULA,fvM0NTANA;
' wMaMMawa

Car Was Attached to a Regular Train.

The Fire Broke Oat la the Sleeplot

ApsrtmcDt All Personal Ef-- :'
. fects of Cofflpaay Lost, p 1 "A

uv Teierapn to vno jornlnK Btar.
Missoula-MoNT- .f Marcb 16. At

Olive, a statiorf forty five miles west
of Missoula, a special car, containing
the Ed. Davis I'Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Company, was burned to-da- four
members or tne company losing their
lives. The dead are: Minnie Hearst,
coo trf aged 28, Mitchell, Ind. ; Bert
Ked, musician, aged zo, uoiumnus,
Kas. ; R-jn- e Lucasse. aiced 24, Kala-
mazoo, Mich ; John Bollmans, musi-
cian, ared 84, Parkersburg, Iowa.

The car was attached to tbe regular
east-boun- d train due to arrive in Mis
soula at 9:30 A. M. Shortly after leav-
ing Plains the car was discovered to be
on fire in the sleeper apartment and
before tbe alarm could be given tne
whole car was in flames.

Most of the company escaped with
out injury and they atond guard at the
doois of tbe car and seised the unfor
tunates whose night clothes were burn-
ing as they ran from their berths and
rolled them in blankets. One, erased
with pain, enveloped in flames, broke
through the cordon at the door, ran
and jumped into the river, from which
he waa with difficulty rescued, wneu
the fire was discovered the train was
stopped, and by hard work the dogs
and donkeys and paraphernalia of the
company were saved. Tne band in-

struments and all the personal effeeia
of the company were lost. ,

REVEfSUE REDUCTION ACT.

Becomes Operative Joly 1st Statement
Issaed by the Tressary Department.

Redenptloa ef Stamps.

By Tetetrravb to the Morning Star.
"Washington, March 16. The

Treasury officials are actively making
preparations to carry - into effect the
war revenue reduction act which
becomes operative on July 1st, 1901,

and with a view to giving the public
all information on tbe subject possible
at this time tne Internal revenue
oureau to-d- ay issaed the following
statement:

"All documentary and proprietary
revenue stamps in the banks of pur
chaser? on and after July 1, 1901,
will be redeemed by the government
under the provisions of the act of
May 12, 190q.

"Such sUmps should be presented
for redemption by the owners thereof
m the collector of internal revenue
irom wnom tney were purenaseu. wna
will supply the applicant with neces
sary forms and instructions for the
preparation of bis claim, it is prob
able that regulations will be prepared
and Issued providing for the red em p
tion of imprinted documentary stamps
without requiring tbe destruction or
the checks or drafts on which they are
imprinted."

Tbe amount of stamps which will be
offered for redemption on and after
July 1st cannot be calculated with any
degree of accuracy, but the official
moat familiar with tbe. subject esti
mate that of the classes of sumps for
documents, checks, eta, from wbieb
tbe tax was entirely removed, the re
dempliona may aggregate $1,600 000
and possibly a little less. This eetunate
is based upon the assumption that tbe
public will have on band July 1st one
month's supply. A 7

Tbe arucies upon wnicb tbe tax was
reduced represent a very 'much larger
sum, but in those cases tbe re-
demption will be in the nature oi
au exchange, although these stamps,
like tbe others, probably will be re
deemed in csb, but other stamps made
to conform to tbe reduction in the rate
or tax will be immediately Issued, ao
that tbe net loss to the government
will not be very large. On tbe basis
of users having a month's supply of
stamps on band on July 1st, 1901, it ia
estimated that the redemptlona will
approximate tbe following amoun a:
checks and drafts. $600,000: docu
meats. $400,000: proprietary. $400,000,
tobacco and ar uff. $3,500,000; cigars
and cigarettes. $2.000,000 : beer. $6,000,- -
0001 ToUl. $12 900 000.

Tbe weekly statement of the Asso
ciated banks shows: Loans $914 813,
700; docrease $3,976 900 Deposits $1,
006 185.600 ;dtcrrae $3,742 900 Oircu
lation, $31,585,600; increase $116 6 O
Lgl tenders $7 i. 120. 900; decrease
$444 400 8pecie $189,428,100; decrease
Si 706 000. Total reserve, $261,549,
000; decrease $1,435,725. ,

It is announce.) thai Verroilye &Co.
and Hallgarten &Co., New York, have
purchased from the Sesboard Air Line
system 10.000. 000 five per cent gold
bonds, at par and interest. Full details
and particulars are to be made public
on Monday. -

Osv Ilathauay
Treats fill Bsseases,

His Method Invariably Cures AH
Catarrhal, Bronchial, Lung, Stom
achy Liver, Kidney av?-- T Other Com
.plaints, as Well tti Ail ,. Diseases
and Weaknesses cf Wesiea. . .. .

In lr. Kaifiaway's most
ejuen.-'.e- . practice, cov
enujc a parlotl oi more
thuu ! ) j cars.lie has been
taiietl yita to treat ail
manner if diseases of
men-- ; an-- J women and
along the whole line oi
uumun ailments he lias
been uniformly suc-
cessful.' V

,Ir. Hathaway's me
thod of treatment gets
directly at tne seat of

j Pu-if- l.. the trouble, purines tbe blood
i th. ni.. tones up the whole system anduianiooa. neutralizes the poisons which
produce the diseased conditions.

Yearly herestores to iwr.ee:
" VS!?-- heaKn thousands of sufferers

from Catarrhs Bronchitis. As
tiuna. Hay Ferer. Lodr Complaints. Stomach:urer and Kidney Diseases, Piles. Tumors. Caneers, Eczema and all manner of skin affectlonx

fSiu. Dr. Hathaway also treats with
WV tho Rreatest success all thos

. many distressing weaknesses ana.
diseases by whlcn so many women are afflicted.
ElaaMaWl " Dr- - Hathaway's offices are fitted.rr,J! - with an the latest electrical and

ZS1p""BO otner appliances, in the use of
wjilch. as well as the microscope, ne has world --

W,J ae as ah expert All of the medicines
by Dr. Hathaway are compounded in his

own laboratories, under his personal direction
and special remedies are prepared for eacutu

.dividual case according to its requirements.'
ExaalBaUM Dr- - Hathaway has prepared a

series of self examination blanliK
sianfcafc - applying to the different diseases

which he sends free on application: No. i. for
Men; No. 2, for Women; No. . for Hkm Diseases:
No. 4, lor Catarrhal Diseases; No. S. for Kidneys.

Dr.HathawaymakesnooharKe
uonsaitsrUoa tor consultation at either
; Free. office or by mall.
i J. NEWTO XAThAWAY. M. D.

Dr. Httthwx a Co
aSKSoath Broad 8treet, Atlanta, Ga.
i HUTIOV THIS rATXB whjev wbiuxo.

A SERIOUS UCflt.

Reports from China 61 Pger
of Collision Between Rus- - i

sians and British.

THE MANCHURIAN TREATY.

If Ratified It Ccrtaioly Will Affect tbe

Peace Negotiations IHloiiter Cos--

fe'r's Views Punitive ExpedV :r
"

tlofls Still Continue ; -

'By Cable to tbe Morning Star. ,

8HASQHAI, March 16. The North
China Gazette publishes an inter
iew with JEdwin H. Conger, : the

United States Minister at Pekin, in
which he is quoted as saying:

I will not - venture to say how far
Russia is prepared to go. The Man -
ohurian treaty is stilt unconcluded.
but if it is ratified it certainly will
affect the peace negotiation"

"Only tbe uermans ana urencn are
now engaging m punitive ezpui
tions. The Germans are operatitgou
tbe borders of 8ban Siaod the French
around P--o Ting Jfu. I believe n a
impossible for the Emperor to return
to Pekin until the allies witnaraw ana
the Obinese officials are restored to
power and free from the risk of inter
ference by the foreign troops." -

The Empress . Dowager's return.
added Mr. Conger, depends on tbe
capacity in which she came baek. Tbr
Emperor was free to bring ner. xoe
ministers recognised her responsibility
in regard to the outbreak, but thought
it was due to bad advice given by Prince
Tuan and General Tung Tun 8iang

WASHINGTON, ttareh 16. The cable
reports from Tien Tsin indicating that
a collision between the Baosian and
British forces is imminent, is not re
gard-di- a serious light in the diplo
matic circles moat : concerned in tn
Msue involved. It .la said in tbese
quarters that it relates to comparative-l- y

minor concessions, which are not
of a character to strain the relations
between the governments. 8o far,
the matter has not assumed an inter
national aspect in the sense of being
communicated to any of the embassies
here.

A cablegram was received at the
State Department today from Mr.
Rockhill, our special commissioner at
Pekin, asking for instructions upon
some of the points which have been
made during tbe negotiations relative
to the subjects of indemnity and pun-
ishments The commissioner, how
ever, made no reference to wLat is de
scribed as the critical state of affair
at Tien Tsin resulting from the clash
of interests between the British and
Russians in that quarter.

The Battle ef ABsolinf Pass.
BfcRLiN March 16. A dispatch from

Pekin, under date of March ISth, re
ceived at the War Office, says that the
strength of the Chinese forces in the
battle or Ansnling Pass; on the 8th,was
3 000. The Chinese fled in the, direction
of Wu Tai,twentv-fiv- e kilometers west
of the Great Wall. In Ma Sheng, ou
the imperial canaL tbe Jfritsche column
found great military stores and quan
tities of fodder. Tae Arnstedt column,
marching from Pa Cnu to Tien Tsin. is--

advancing in extended front between
Pao Ting Ho and Yung Ting Ho.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT

FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Expected te Be Established Withia the
Next Two Months The Hard Plfht-is- g

Practically at aa Ead

By TeiegrapH to tbe Morning star.
Washington, March 16 General

MacArthur will remain in command
in the Philippines until the civil gov
eminent is established. That the
War Department expects auch a gov
ernment to be established within the
next two months is evident, as it has
been determined that General Chaffee
will succeed General MaeArthnr
commander of the forces in the Phil- -
nnines. General Chaffan and hfa fwon

in China will leave Taku about the last
of April. He ranks General Mae
Arthur and would natural I v ha m
command, but if the civil government
is not esiaoiisnea in mat time ueneral
MacArthur will continue trt h mili
tary governor and commander.

xne war Department feels conn-den- t
that civil government will

established and that the
hard flffhtinaria nracticallv at an nrt
Toe dispatch received from Genera:
ja.aca.nnur to day is . considered aa
Verv encourairinfir No infnrmntinn
has been received at the department
either through militarv nr unofficial
cbannela regarding Aauinaldo. but
the impression prevails that he is dead
or has disappeared to some of the very
remote islands. ewkntr a. nlana nfcsafety.
i 1 be civil service commission today
announced that it ia now Aari in
receive applications and hold exami
nations for tbe government service in
me trbipopine islands. -

The Phfflnnin YmarA .MAnn.that it Will not be adviaaalA tnr
icans to seek positions in the Philip
pines ciyu service unless they . haveprofessional. tppVinlxal n ui.i;aw. VWAVU.AUV
qualifications, or special clerical ability. There will be a demand for
Americans as stenographei a and type-
writers, Spanish intei reters aud
translators, bookkeepers to a limitedextent, inanactrn-- In th. inctnm.
vice, financial agents and department
assistants. Preference will be eiven
to natives whera nthnr miBlifloiinn,
are equal.

THE BBIT1SH BUDGET.

Generally Understood that It Will loclnde
a Tax oa Saxar.

BT Oable to tne Morning Buu .

London, March 15. While it is gen
erally undetood that the' new bud
get will include a tax on sugar, as al
ready forecasted by the Associated
Press, this by no means satisfies the
influential private committee of mem
bers of the House of Commons, which
is working in the British refiners' inter-
ests. This committee is still exert-
ing much pressure on the government
to bring about the introduction of a
countervailing duty, in addition to the
half penny per pound tax that reports
say will be imposed on sugar . While
the government baa not vet agreed to

ative of the Associated Press was in-
formed by a member of the committee
referred to that the -- committee has
hope of bringing the chancellor of the
exchequer; Sir Michael tucks-Beach- ,

to ita wav of thinking. -
Tbe present agitation in France over

the ; same subject . is being closely
watched and is providing powerful
argument for the Brttisb rennera, ..

' I A boy in Missonri tried to get
even with a slot machine by robbing
it, but got into jail. . Even the slot
macnine Has rights in that State.

A HTUIEN IO HvBIJB.

P. LEONARD.

"My wife.snd I are tryin hard
To live on healthful diet;

We read the food chart by the yard.
And run our kitchen by it;

We've banished from our bills of far
All that such guides condemn ;

True hygiene is all oar care.
As planned and taught by them.

For .breakfast, coffee is tabooed,
Hot cakes and e?gs forbidden,

And milk, since it is oft imbued .

With germs profuse, though hidden;
Bread is unwholesome-s- o is steak;

Submissive to our lot j
Oatmeal and graham gems we take.

And drink boiled water, hot
For dinner, soup will never do.

And oysters typhoid nourish ;
8alads, entrees and ices, too, --

Are mere dy septic flourish;
Potatoes (by the last advice)

Are poisonous, we're told;
We eat rare meat, chopped fine, with

rice,
And drink boiled water, cold.

For supper some professors teach
'Tis best to go without it.

But since discretion's left to each,
We take our choice about it;

On chicken, wsffles, tea and cake,
We are forbid to feed ;

But gluten wafers, cocoa (weak,)
A ad prunes are. all we need.

It grieves us much our friends to view
Bo reckless in their diet ;

Our wholesome menu we pursue
And beg of them to try it;

But appetite's ungodly sway
Their nature so enthralls,

We cannot get a guest to stay
Within our heathful wall!

The Puritan.

CURRENT COMMENT.
I- -

It is noteworthy that the
illness of Li Hung Chang becomes
critical whenever the diplomatic
situation in China gets into the
same condition. One of Li's great
est assets in his flexible physique.
Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

- If John T. Morgan had been
in possession of the sinews of J.
Pierpont.with the latter's "pull,"
the Kicaraguan canal would be
happy on the way now. Unfortn-natal- y,

the old statesman had to
encounter these sinews, and they
proved insuperable obstacles in his
way. Chattanooga Times, Ind.

- - Military authorities in Great
Britain are agreed in . the opinion
that the 126,530 men to be added to
the British army cannot be had with-
out a resort to conscription in some
form. A similar state of affairs may
may be disclosed in the United States
before the new army of 100,000 re-
gulars shall have been recruited.
W'thin the past two months, accord-
ing to War Department .records,
only 5250 enlisted men have been
secured by the Federal recruiting
omces. At this rate a twelvemonth
will have elapsed before the 35,000
new troops required Shall be enrolled.
The physical standard of the service
is high, aud men who can measure
up to it may easily find more useful
and profitable employment than is
offered in the army rank and file.
jTimaa&ipnia liecora, Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

I on Know Will was gust crazy
to marry me." said tne young: bride.
VYes: that's what evarv'nnH v thinks '
reolied her jealous rival. Yonkers

Uainir the bier "T iW.in
guUh the first person singular in print.
some w&at rtnects tbe idea of every- -
one wing apt to mate mmseir a cani
tal fellow.

The Justice "I don't remem
ber ever seeing you before." The Ao
eased ''No.
you don't belong to our set" Boston

-- iniCKS "i areamed of my
momer in law last nigbt " Wicks
"I that sot I haven't had the night
mare now for a long time." Sommer
ville Journal. .

'

Where am T " fen aalroA faint.
ly, as they put a glass of water to his
lips. "Ah, yes," .be added, 'I-kn- ow

now. Tnere's no water colored like
mat out aide or rniiadeipnia.

"Do you think that this world
win irefze. or mat n win perish by
firet" "I don't care." was the answer.
"I don't own any - stock either In an
Ice monopoly or a coal trust" Wash
ington Star. ,

"Where's the new. man?'
asked the quarry boss "The last
aaw oi mm," was tne reply, "be was
thawing
. t.

, out frozen dynamite
. just

oeiore u explosion.".
"As an instance of remarkarilA

memory, it's said that Caesar knew
tbe name of everr man in his armv

nothing. There are actually
people who . never forget an um
brella. "

ThisTovernment ships tons of
candy to onr soldiers in Cuba and the
Philippines. That's about all the
sweetness the boys - get oat of the
soldier business over there. ...

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Prop.

Wilmington's

208 and 210
mar 17 tt

J. W. NORWOOD, President.

Beport of

ft sax w aavvv saa y a v vvj uuu u ax wvv-a-

where for $1 00, and ligl-tas- f ather.
my prce 58c We bave puicnased
large stock of Mod's abd Boys1 clctb
in?. Abgst ekef Men's aLd Bojs'
wide aid narrow Straw Hats wo ti
25c for 10c each. Thirty dozen MenV,

Boya' and Misses' Cat s in all colors tt
10c tacb. A big line of Ladies1 Shirt

wants Pl ated fronts at 50c eacb.

Beady-made Skirts Everything frcm ,

Crash SkirU at 25c each up to Si s

Skirts at $L Our Store covers 19,i00

fetof floor room and is absolutely
rar ked with bargains in Dry Goods.

Come to see us and bring this ad and

get your card punched wjth every
t

cash purchase.

OF

Big Racket Store,

North Front Street.

ANDREW MORELAND, Cashier

condition of the

UABTLimCS.
i Capital Stock si25,)3,oo

Surplus, &C 123.591
i Circulation 95100M
f Deposits 1,083,271 tl

Total......................... ji,scc,9e3 2S

wan eqnlppad. mr6tf

Wall Paper
In Its Perfection.

; Oar new Spring; Styles are
. artiaUe la design ad rich in

eolor and quality.
' We carry a full stock of many thou-
sand rolls, besides ssmples of all the
leadin Wall Paper Houses. We can
suit you both In quality and prices.

C. fl. MIES 4 CO.
mariotf

his little boya :

maitesn thee ...smart; it. ia ..not
ma tnee

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,
at close ot bnslness February 5, 1901.

.
' ASSETS.f

W46.843 88
a& B?fu&::::::::::::::::::::::; 8i?gggg

In Banks................ . mo86 -- W4i7 58

Ttotal.....;.............,.,. R
We offer yon the faculties of a strong bank

Good Old Quaker
. - 1 -

Once said to

'TOftt thfiA tai.a that m.lrn fVaa
rich, but what See SAVES. '

TiK' :ay be ""Pi through the steady use of a sav-ra- gs

1.656 KegHaUa aad nors com-- :
-Ing.

450 Ba.f;s Shot.
BOO Boxea Soap. '

Several splendid deals on thia article.
JS 'tbonsand Barrels Flour.thousand Pounds Meak -

Get our prices. '

P- - L- - CORE CO,
WBOLESAIB GROCERS.

marjw , womington. . a

THE WILIII1IGT01I SAYIH6S & JRDST CO.

; J. w. nob wOOH, PraaMant,mar 17 tt US ana U7 Prmoess street. ; B. W AE.TVBSJ, yiea lraknt.v.. f t v

V'1 '

J--


